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SPARTANBU~G, 5: C., 
CATAI~OGUE 
l F 
WOFFORD COLLEGE . . 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780 -1850. 
SPART.\:\ Bl"RG, S. c. : 
WARR E N o · I' RE. B u K A :O;O .JO II I'HI :O;TJ:lL 
] . !)3. 
CAuENDAR. 
The es ion i divided into two tcnn~ . with no inter\'ening vacatioll. 
Fir·t day of October-First Term begins. 
Fir t day of Fcbruary- ond Tel'm be ins. 
Fir·t Tue day after econd unday in JUt1t~ s ion closes . 
Thank g i,-ing-Day . 
One Week at hristmas. 
\\'a hington's Birthday . 
Good-Fr id a \' . 
COMME CEME T EXERCISES. l ' ;} . 
IAI lIt1dny o{ ession,jllnel1th : 
11 A. ~I.- ommencement rmon , by Bi hop . P. Fitzgerald . 
Last Mondny at' e sion,June 12th : 
9 A. M.-Annual meeting of the Board of TI'u tec . 
11 . M.-Addrc before the Literary ocietic, by H n. \>, ofl'orcl Tucker. 
9 P. :\L-]oint Debate of the Calhoun and Pre ton Literary': cietics. 
La t Tucsda,l ' of , es ion: 
Commencement-Day,]une 13th, 
10 A. M.- pee hes by the Graduating las . 
9 P . M .-Addres before the Alumni Association, by J. L. Glenn, of 
CIa '79 . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
BI HOP W. \\' . 0 ~C ',PKE IDE:-<T, ( \ ' pa rtanburg. . C. 
BEY. S. A. WEBER, , (ISi5) C. Con ference. 
RE\'. W. D. t..: 11{t..:LA:\ ( 1 .1-) 
. C nference. 
1tE\'. W. A. R GER , ( 1 6 ) . C. onference. 
ItE\,. J. W. DICK 0:\ , ( 1 92 ) '. C. onference. 
Itl\'. J. E. CARL I ' LE, . . . . . . . . . . 11 H2 ) . onfercllce. 
J. K. JEXNING , ( 1 92 ) ' partallburg, . C. 
GEO. (:010'1 ELO, ( 1 ' 9_) ' pa rtanburg. S. , 
( 1 92) Anders n, . 
1 92) 
( 1.'92 ) Li tlIe Rock. 
( 1 92 ) Charle ton, . C. 
( 1 92 1 harle t n, . C, 
FACUl1TY. 
JAME H. ARLI LE, A. ~1., LL. D. , 
President, and Profe sor of i\iathellllltic lind Moml ciellcl!. 
RE\'. WHITEFOORD MITH, A. M., D. D.,* 
Emuitu Profe or of English Literature and Elocution. 
DAl\ IEL A. D PRE, A. 1\1., 
Profe or of Chemistry, Phy ics, lIud r.eolorry . 
J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
Profe or of Latin. 
E. B. CRAIGHEAD, A. ~I., 
Professor of Greek and French. 
H. . . YDER, A. B., 
Professor of Engli hand Germall. 
REV. J. . KILGO, A. M., 
l Acting Profe or of Metaphysics and Political cienee. 
*Died April 27,1 93. 
S. R. PRITCHARD, A. M., 
As istllnt Profe sor of Mat hematics. 
. C. HERBERT, A. B., 
A 'si tlillt in Eng li II li nd ermllu. 
D. A. DePRE, 
Trel/surer. 
R E\,. J. C. KIL 0, 
A ellt. 
J. A. GU1EWELL, 
Secretary of Facu/cy. 
Depa rtIl?ent O~ Instruc tioI(. 
Wofford College offers to students in the four college 
classes two parallel course of tudy, each leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Art . 
l .-MA THEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
Applicants for admission to the Freshman class will 
be examined on Arithmetic-Fraction, Percentage, and 
Proportion-and Algebra (Wentworth s) through Quad-
ratic and Irrational Equation. A thorough knowledge 
ofthe e subject is e sential to the atisfactory pur uit 
of a course in Mathematics. 
FRESHMA~ CLA -Four hours weekly. Wentworth's 
Geometry. 
SoPHOMORE CL -Four hour weekly. Wentworth's 
Trigonometr 0 urveying and Navi<Yation. 
Jmn R CLA -Three hours weeldy. Wcnt¥. orth Ana-
lytical Geometry. 
EXIOR CLA -Two hour weekly. oun <Y A trono-
ll. - PHY IC , CHEM I TRY, AND EOLOGY . 
SoPHOMORE CLA ,-Three hour lyeekly. Ga o-e' Phy-
-Two hours Hoeekl),. Barker's Chemi -
ENIOR CLA -Four hour weekly. LeConte' Ele-
of Geolo<Y'y' ana' Manual of Mineralo<Y-y and 
Blowpipe Exerci e . Landa uer ' Blowpipe 
CHEMICAL A~ALY I-Two hour weekly. 
n's Qualitative Anayl i ; Appleton Quantita-
Analysi ; Bowman ' Practical hemi try. 
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nrina- the ophomore year the elementary principles 
of Physics are illustrated byea yan imple experiments, 
and the importance of accuracy in the u e of cientific 
term and method empha ize L 
The Junior cIa con ume the fir t part of the year io 
the tudy of Inor anic Chemi try, the t xt beina- supple-
mented by frequent lecture. Th latter part of the year 
is iYen to work in the Laboratory, in ch mical experi-
mentation, and in qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
The enior cIa dev te tw hour ' per week to Geology 
and two hour per \ eek to Mineralog and Lithology. 
During the year oc a ional excur ion are taken to parts 
f the country where be t can be een xample of geo-
logical formation, an 1 where are to be found a variety of 
min ral and rock. Three additi nal h ur per week 
may b a-i....en to laboratory work by those members of 
the enior cIa who de ire t pur ue the tudy of Chem-
istry beyond what i required for a-raduation. 
The bl wpipe exerci e after a few month' experience 
enal I . tu lent t d termine and cIa ify all the In 
c mmon mineral and rock. 
An unu ually lara-c collection of min ral of tlli and 
foreia-n countrie i acce ible to the clas in eology 
Mineraloa-y. At lea ·t 120 I ecimens of min ral 
the cyift of Rev. H. . \. alker of the . C. Con 
and of Dr. William . C. 
IIJ.- LATI 
FRE HMA); CLA s-Four hour "eekly. Applicants 
admi sion into this class are required to stand an 
nation on the second book of Cresar's Gallic War, or 
equivalent, and to translate simple English sentences' 
Latin. Forms are rapidly reviewed and simple 
structions are taught by readina- and daily exercises 
Latin prose composition. 
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Text-Book: al1u ·t; Cicero; Allen 
Latin Grammar; Exerci e . 
7 
recnou h' 
OPIIOMORE L.\ -Three hour weekly. A a-ood 
knowledge of Latin con truction is ac luir d by the 
careful tudy of Latin pr e and poetic author, and 
by weekly x rei e in com} 0 ition. Th a tylic H .'-
arneter yer e i tau h t. 
Text-Book : Li y; Cicero ; Vircril; Al1en reenough s 
Latin Grammar; Weekly Exerci e . 
JnaOR LA -Three hour weekly. Attention i given 
to the more difficult con truction an lome acquaint-
ance with Roman literatur i acquired. 
Text-Book : Tacitu . Cicero' Horace; Exerci e . Ro-
man Hi ton'. 
XOTE.-Th Roman method f Pronunciation i u ed. 
ll'.-JIET.-\PHI IC , J!lORAL PHILO OPHY, AND POLITI-
CAL ECO~O :IY. 
Jl':>\IOR CLA . -Three hour \reekly. 
Text-Book: Jev n '-Hill ' Loa-ic' F. A. 'Walk r' Po-
litical Economy' L cture . 
ENJOR LA -Four hour weekly. 
Text-Book : Dewey' y cholo y' Robin on rm-
ciple and ractice -of Morality; Thorpe' overnment 
of the People of th nitcd tates' Val ntine' Natural 
Theology; Butler' Analoa-y. 
In each cIa a cour e f Parallel Readin v.ill be pre-
ribed, and The e on the ubject di cu ed from time 
to time required. In thi Department one hour a week 
given to Bible tudy in e~ch clas. Text-Book is 
Steele' Bible tudv.' 
V.-GREEK. 
-Four hours weekly.-Text-Books: 
. ons from Xenophon and Herodotus. This class 
a review of the Grammar G od\\ in's), both Ety-
.. 
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mology and Syntax, looking to the construction of cases 
and modes. They write weekly exercises in Pro e Com-
po ition involving the leading O'rammatical forms a 
well a the yntax of simple entence. 
II. OPRO rfQRE CLA -Three hours weekly. Text-
Books: Homer Books I. and XVIII. of the Iliad and 
Book 1. of th dyssey); Plato' Apology and Crito, or 
the Olynthic and Philippic Orations of Demosthenes. In 
connection with Homer they use Beren's Myths and Le-
gend of reece and Rome i Greek Pros Composition; 
compound and complex entences, involving the mod 
and ten es of the ratio Obliqua. 
III. J NI R CLA -Three hour weekly. Text-Books: 
Euripide; ophoc1e; 1E chylus; reek Hi tory' breek 
Literature; Pro e Compo ition; Greek Metres. 
VI.-ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
FRE HMAN CLA s-Three hours weekly. Thi c1a. s un-
dertakes the more difficult constructions by the method 
of logical analy is of sentence. It makes a 
study of English idiom and begins the tudy of the 
torical development of the mother tongue. Here, as 
all the English c1a es, the critical reading of the 
EnO'lish is required and orne pecial branch of ~u, ..... _ 
literature emphasized. 
Text-Book : Meiklejohn s English Language; 
on ' pectator Paper for daily c1a -drill in the 
and con truction of sentences. 
The course of reading is taken from the easier 
tenth-Century '" titer: cott Lamb, In;ng 
low and icken. Weekly written exerci es and 
ition are required. 
PH MORE CLA -Three hours w·eekly. In this 
i begun a systematic study of the development 
O'rowth of the language. 
Text-Books: "eet AnO'lo- axon Primer' 
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Elements of Historical English Grammar; Hale's LonO'er 
English Poems. 
The Eighteenth-Century Literature i studied, and the 
reading is taken from Goldsmith, Johnson, Swift, heri-
dan, Addison and Burke. In addition to thi , Thacke-
ray's Lectures on the English Humorist and Part 
Gosse's History of the Eighteenth-Century Literature 
are read. 
Written E say and Compo ition are re [uired every 
two weeks. 
J XIOR CLA -Three hour weekly. The historical 
study of the Language i continued with the Middle 
Engli h ba ed upon the ProluO'ue and I\..night' Talc of 
Chaucer. Thi i followed b) the tudy of the LanguaO'e 
and Literature of the Elizabethan period. Two play 
ofShakespere, two Book of Milton's Paradise Lo t, and 
some of Bacon' E ay are read in th c1as. A mor 
advanced study of the qualitie and lement of tyle 
based upon the best model i undertaken. 
Text-Books: Genuno-' Practica l Rhet ric; aint bury' 
History of Elizabethan Literature; Taine' Hi tory of 
Engli h Literature. The cour of reading illc1ud y -
ral play of hakespere, Bacon's E ays orne of :1\1il-
ton's Pro e \york ,::selection from Macaulay, idncy 
Wrbster, Ruskin. Tri-weekly E ay a nd Compo ition . 
SEXIOR CLA -Two hours weekly. Advanced and 
critical tudie in tyle are un ertaken, with c pecial 
reference to th historical development of Engli h pro e. 
Frequent es ay are required howing independent and 
critical treatment of literary subject. 
Text-Book : Minto' lVIanual of EnO'li h Pro e in cun-
with Garnett Pro e from Elizabeth to Victoria. 
:Wplfprfl'nce: Earl s English Pro e' ummere's Poetic . 
Characteri tic of En O'li h oetry. 
The reading i taken from Carlyle, De~uincey, Ru kin, 
y, GeorO'e Eliot, Hawthorne Emer on , Tenny-
Lowell. 
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VII.- FRENCH AND GER.\1AN. 
1. rman. 
FRE HMA. LA -Four hour weekly. In tbi cIas 
the form and el menta!".." principl of th Ian <Yua<Ye are 
tudied. 'fran lation of a y election from r111an lit-
ar. aily Exerci es. 
erman rammar; 
weeklv. In thi cIas 
I ronci I1cy in tran lati 11 i a luil' d; the form and yn-
tax [the Ian ua e arc thor u hI.." -tudi 1. Lecture, are 
i \'en upon th hi tory and Li tera ture of the Language. 
Weekly Ex r i e . 
Text-So k: tto' erman ~raml11ar; uerbach' 
Barfli zel . chiller' _ {aria tuart· the' , Fau. t j Hos-
Hi tory of erman Lit rature. 
weekly . Thi y ar \\'ill be 
iven t tudy f form an 1 ' impl r con, tructions. 
Tran lation will b b gun ad.." in th i n j the 
iJi m of French and EI1O"li h will be carefully ompared. 
We Idy Ex rci e . 
Text-B ok tto' Fren h ram111a1' j Feuillet' Le 
Roman d'un Jeune Homm':: Pauvr : Racine' Ether; 
aint bury rimer of Fr nch Literatur . 
ENI R CLA -T .. , 0 hour weekly. In thi y ar pecial 
attention i iven to yntax. Translation fr m French 
t Engli h will be continued throughout the ession; in 
the latter part of the ear French History and Litera-
ture i tudied. riginal compo itions in French will 
required each week. 
Text-Books: Schele de Vere s French 
u te Brachet's Historical Grammar 
T ngue; Laboulaye's Pari en Amerique; Corneille; 
cine' Moliere. 
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General I Qlormation. 
R A IZATIO. F CLA E. 
ApI Ii ant for admi i 11 will b a igned to uch 
cia 'e' a th Fa ult · hall after xamination determine. 
Believin tha irr ular cour ~e of tudv are demoral-
izing to untrained mind, th Faculty urO" all matricu-
late to take one or other f the h 0 Bachelor of Art 
(A. B. cour that the liege offer. RecoO"nizin 
however, the fact that a ~ wapplicant haye n ither the 
time nor the fitti11O" for a r O"ular ur th Faculty i 
",illinO" t O"rant in exc I tional a the privileg of an 
election f tudie within limit det rmined by it elf, and 
alway with the conditi n that the time of the tud nt 
be fully oc UI i d. 
TB1E F E, TRANCE. 
.4ttention i invited to thi para!?raph. 
Patron f th . C lIcO" ar arne tly l' que te I t tak 
care that their boy are pre ent on the 'fir t da.) of 
October, \\'h n th entrance examinati 11 are held, the 
c1asse organized, and the r citation begun. Tho e who 
enter after thi time nece arily 10 e om part of the 
instruction and are tIm at a di advantage in compari-
son with their more punctual cIa smate. tudents that 
delay their coming for a few weeks usually find them-
selves hopele sly behind, and are thus forced to drop into 
lower cIa e. Let it be especially noted that the middle 
of the es ion i not the time for entrance, for, as the 
cIa ses are then half advanced, it is almo t impossible to 
classify tho e who at that time apply for admis ion. 0 
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far from gaining time, the whole year is often lost in this 
way. The Faculty begs that parents, guardians, and 
student O'ive serious attention to this matter. 
EXAMINA TION . 
Written and oral examinations are held , both to test 
the qualifications of applicants for admission and also to 
determine, in connection with the current standing of the 
tudent, hi fitnes to pas on to the higher cla ses. The 
time and manner of these examinations are left to the 
judgment of each professor' their length is limited to 
three hour. The profes ors determine the conditions of 
ad vancement from lower to higher cla ses in their several 
department. A student failing to pa will be required 
either to take the same class another J ear or to do such 
extra work as the profe sor may deem necessary. 
Pupil from our Fitting chools at Spartanburg or 
Bamberg. ., will be admitted into the Freshman 
CIa withou t examination upon the certificate of the 
Head-Master. We would ugO'e t to principals of other 
HiO'h chools preparing boy for" offord the propriety of 
modeling their course of in truction after that pursued 
by the Fittin chools . 
REPORT . 
OurinO'th e sion four report are ent to the parent 
r guardian, in which i aiven an approximate estimate 
of the clas standing and deportment of each student. 
The Faculty beg parent to note carefully anv failure 
or falling off in their on's work and apI eal to him 
once. ~ hen it is thought nece sary special remarks 
1 e added to the report . 
HONOR AND DEGREE . 
1. Certificate will be given to irregular students 
complete the cour e of study in any department. 
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2. The deo-ree of Bachelor of Art (A. B.) will be con-
ferred upon tudent that complete either of thefollowing 
parallel cour e of tudy: 
1. The Department of Mathematic and A. tronomy: 
Physics, Chemistry, and Geology; English Language and 
Literature; Latin; Greek; Metaphysics and Political 
Science. 
II. The Oepartmen t of lVlathematics and tronomy; 
Physic ,Chemi try, and Geology; English Lan uage and 
Literature; Latin, erman, and French; Metaph \' ic 
and P litical cience. 
3, The degree of Ma ter of Arts A. M.) \vi11 be con-
ferred on any Bachelor of Arts of this College who shall 
pass a sati factory examination on cour e of tudy pre-
scribed by any two professors the student rna v cboose. 
Students offering for the deo-ree of Master of Art A. 
M.) are required to tand their examination at the 
College. 
LITERARY OCIETIE. 
The Calhoun an Pre ton Literary ocietie meet 
weekly in their well-furni hed hall for improvement in 
Decla~ation, Compo ition and Debate. Their orderly 
management and t'Yene,ous emulation mak them a helI -
ful element of collegiat training, and they ar re arded 
by both students and Faculty as an indi pen abI part 
ofthe machinery of instruction. Their Annivec arie ar 
held in November, and their final celebration lurin the 
Commencement Exerci e . 
The beneficial influence of the e ocietie confirm th 
authorities in enforcing the rule that every tudent on 
entering CollcU'e hall connect him elf with one of them. 
READING-ROOM. 
An excellent Readin -Room ha been establi hed and 
proyided with a O'ood a . sortment of magazine and new -
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paper To the privileCTe of thi Room all tudents are 
admitted. Thi ha become one f the mo t popular and 
helpful educati nal influence of the College. It effect is 
~arked in the en~oura ement of a thouCThtful inquiry 
JI1to current que bon ; and it ha conduced in no mall 
de l'ee to the 0"1' wth of o'ood I'ea linO' habit among the 
tudent . 
L1BRARlE . 
The Librarie f the College and of th Literal'\' OCt-
etie . containin ix thou an 1 vol ume con yenientlv 
arral1 cyed, are opened, under proI er re trictiol1 , to ail 
tudent . 
The Cia ical Lil rary, bequeathe 1 t the ColleCTe b,' 
th late Prof. avid uncan, i a valuable collection ~f 
fifteen hundred volume, c mpri inCT the Latin and Greek 
la~ iC; ,numerou ommentari and hi torie , and 
many old and inter tinO' book 11 t to I e found ut ide 
a fe\\' lect libl'arie . 
RELl 10 PP RT " 'ITIE . 
All tudent. are r quir d to atten daily I rayer in the 
ColleCTe Chapel, and each tudent i expc ted to attend 
divin enice on unday in any church he r hi parents 
may pr fer, 
The Youn CT M n' Chri tian A ociation i a ble sing 
t v 1') tudent , Iti , theobje tofit member toenlist 
every new-comel' and t h Ip him t I ecome a 'hri tian. 
It emi-weeldy prayer-meetinCT are ilwalual Ie to the 
youn CT Chri tian , 
The ne\~ tudent may expect a hearty welcome, for a 
committe \\ ill m et them at the depot, and a reception 
will b CTiven them in the Alumni Hall. 
PRn ILBGED T DENT 
The on of itinerant mini tel' are exempted from the 
1 aym nt of tuition, but ar required fo pay all ma . 
lation fee . -
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LOCATI 
Wofford CoHeCTe i located in partanburCT a healthy 
and thrivinCT town of upper outh Carolina, ituated 
twenty mile from the mouutain , in a region noted for 
it healthfulnes ,it pleasant enery, and the excell nt 
moral tone of it people. It is the ummel' re ort of 
many living in malariou part of the tate, and th 
abundant production of the urrounding country make 
the co t of livin CT In it unu ually ch ap, 
RO 'TE. 
'partanl UI'g i ea ih' reach d by the followil1 CT railwa \. 
and their connection -: ' partanb-urCT, niOI1 and C lUI~l­
bia Railway; Atlanta and harl tte. ir-Lin Railwav' 
A hevill an 1 partanburg Railway; recnwo d , La"u: 
ren and I artanburO' Hailway. ev ral tel graph lin 
offer tudent. peedy c 11111H.l11icati 11 with heir friend, 
H'IGHTMA . HALL . 
The Wightman Hall ffi r p culiar adyanta e t th 
wi hincy economical boarding. The a v ra em nthlye.'-
pen e for the table i under eyen dollar. Very material 
reduction in the expen f a olleo c ur c lain d I v 
those wi hing to 1 oard th 111 elv W invite C01T~­
with par nt l' tudent n thi. pint, 
,-lL ·,\lJNI HALL. 
'fhi buil linO' i 11 \\' coml leted, and i a mod I of b au-
tiful art and com enien It i furni hed WIth a ll mod rn 
appliance, and board i o-iven voun 111 n at the mini-
mum of co t, 
EXPEN E , 
Board, tuition, matriculati n, wa hing Ii ht , fuel, 
books, and tationery, the nt: e ary college expen es for 
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the vear, can be met \vith :-.:E H NDRED AND FIFTY DOL' 
LAR~. The advantao-c offered by \\ io-htman and lut11ni 
Hall enable student to me t their colIeo- e."pen . with 
thi very mall amount. Thu many of our tudent are 
al1e to m et their own ,-pen es by money made durin" 
th ummel' vacation. Board in private familie in-
cr a e th eXI en e . 
Tuition fee, payable in 0 tol r and February, - ,40 00 
~fatriculation fee, payah! in etoh rand F b-
ruary, 10 00 
Board from 7 to 1 p r month. 














tnctly in advan e, 4 00 
iploma fee, - : 00 
The attthoritie bca- leave to r mind patron that tui-
tiotl fe 111 u t be 1 aid in ad vanc ,half in ct bel' and half 
in Fel rual')', and are n t r fun 1 d in whole or in part 
xcept in ca of protl'a ted ickne . 
If ~ r anyl' a on, indul enc i d ired, I ecial nrrangr-
ment mu t b made with th Tl'ea. ur r f th ollege. 
Th :\1atriculation F e mn tIe paid in a h "ance, half 
111 ct ber half in Fel ruary . Thi fe i not r funded in 
a ny ca e, a nd no inclll1 en e i OTant d . 
The B arc1 of 1 ru lIa made the f Howing reguh. 
ti n ' t goyern the financial admini trati n f the eel. 
leerc: 
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"Re'o/red, That the Tr a ur l' ball have ntir and 
ole charge f all matter c nn cte I with the finan~ of 
the in titution; hall ollect all fee due the 011 0- fr m 
.tuclent . and be r ponsible to the Board f Tru te 
through th Executive ommittee, for the propel- di -
char(Y of hi c1utie. 
.. Re olved, That the Trea urer hall collect the fee f r 
tuition ancl incidental xp n e for each e _ I n In ad-
rance. But ",h never thi cann t be don, he may, in hi 
jucl(Tment,re iv, {or tuition alo11e, the note f the parent 
or :ruanlian for the amount, bearillo- int re t at the rat 
of ei ht per cent. per annum, and payable t n day I for 
the clo ' C of the e ion with the di tin t under tanding 
that, if not paid by that time, the pUI il will not b 
allowed t pa to a high r cIa r t o-raduat. Thi i 
not intended to apply to th \ orthy y un men, who are, 
uncler pre ent regulation re eive , and wh g1\ th ir 
0\\,11 not, 1 ayable after o-raduation. ' 
VI TRIeT B ARV F ED AT! ,\ . 
1. It hall 1 the duty of thi Board t examine thor-
ol1 u hly lnt the cn e of any applicant f l' benefi iary aid 
in preparing for the mini try at \'\ offord Colleg , and n 
.tl1dent -hall be admitted to the olle a a 1 eneficiary 
who doc not brino- with him the writt n certifi a te of 
the Di trict Bard f E lucation f th i tn t fi- m 
which he c 111 " io-n d by the Pr ident and cr tar),. 
2. It. hall he the duty of ach i trict Boa rd to r 11 ler-
el rCJlort of their pr eedings, in writin , to th 
Confcrcn 'c. 
:\. It shall be the duty of ach tri t Boa rd , in on-
junction with the Circuit Board, hereinafter to b pro-
vided for, to rai the um of fifty d Ilar per annum t 
pay the tuition and contin o-ent fec of each beneficiary 

















DEC LAMA nON . 
Mineralogy. 
Junior La'tin . 
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FI~ESHMAN . II VI 
~ Ci~ W W W 
*'" 
I SOPHOMORE. I; 
W W W CA: Ci~ , -:> ,-:> JU:-\IOR . 
~ l..:l of'- l ..:l I ~I::NIOR. 
SCHEDULE OF REClTATlONS. 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. FRIDAY. 
DECLAMATION . DEC I.AMAT ION . DECLAMATION. DECLAM'ATION . 
Geology'. Mine-a'ogy. Senio r Metapb) sics. Geolog)' . 
junior Latin . Junio r Gr~ek. Junio r M a thematics. Junio r English . 
Sophomore Mathelllatic~ . Soph omore Hnglish . Sophomore L atin. F" esbman Latin ( Al. Sophomore lila the l1'latics 
Freshl1'la,n German (B) . 
Fresbman G reek . 
Freshman Germau ( B) . Freshman Latin ( B) . I'reshman Germ an ( A) . Freshman Jll ath . ( B. ) 
_ ____ i-___________ -7_F_r_~_sh_lD_a_i· Greek . I Freshman Math . ( A.) I Freshman G reek . I 





junior English . 
Sophomore Bible . 
Fre.hman Latin ( A) . 
Freshman Math . ( B.) 
Senior E nglis b . 
I 
Junior French . 
Sophom o re Latin . 
Freshman German ( A) 
Fresbman Bil.>le (B). 
Sopho m o re f-.'hys,ic$ , 
Fr~shman Engli s h ( A) . 
Fres hman Engli ~h ( B) . 
Senior ~fathclnath:s . 
Junior Greek . I Sophomore English. 
I Freshman Math. fA. ) Freshman Latin ( B). 
~'oral S<,' i , l1 ee . 
Junio r Mathemutic!'L 
Sopbomore Germ"'L 
Sophomore Greek . 
Freshman Ltltin ( A), 
Frpshlllan Math . (B. ) 
Freshma n English ( A). 
Chetni s tr·y . 
Junior Bible. Sophomore German . Junior Greek. 
I 
Sopbomore Mathe'llatics. Sophomore Greek . Sophomore english . 
Freshman Gem",,, ( ll l. I Freshm::lII MatI •. ( B.l Freshman M a th . fA . ) 
Freshman La£in ( A) . Fre.hma .. l.atin ( B) . 
Senior ~1 ~tnphy~ks . 
Junior E nglish . 
Sophomore Latin . 
Freshman German ( A). 
Freshman Greek . 
junior I\,[l'la"hysics. 
Sophomore Physics . 
, Fres hman I~nglish (B) . 
Senior Eng-Ush. 
Junio r French . 
Sophomo r e Math . 
Freshman Bible ( A) . 
Freshman Latin (B). 
Senior Bible. 
Junior .Latin . 
Sophomo re Genn a u . 
Sophomo re (.reek. 
Freshman Gennan ( A L 
l"l o ral Science . Juni u l' FrCI11 h . 
Preshm8n German (8) . ~ophomo>tC' Physk~. 
Freshman Math (A .) Freshman English ( A l. 
F res hman Englis h (BI. 





















































COLLEGE CLA ES. 
11 0 Ii (, tl.l C t 
1892-1893 . 
SEN lOR CLASS . 
:-; A~t tl. 
Ackerman, H. \\ .. 
Atlen, R. W ., 
Calhoun , . R., 
Cra i head. J. ., 
Hayne, Thornwell. 
Kirkla nd. W. C., 
L a nh am , H. IV!.. 
Ka1 cr H. Z., 
Pitt, ,\ . A ., 
huler , T. ., 
Abney, . ~I . 
Alexander, W . 11., 
Bank, I. L ., ] r . , 
Ba kin , W. P., 
mar, H. L., 
Crou h B. \N ., 
uncan, '\<. T .. 
Edward P. H .. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
c o ·:-;TY. , TATB. 
Colleton, '. C. 
Sparta n bu rg, .• 
Abbeville, " 
aHa \\ ay, Mo. 
partanburg, . C. 
Barn well, " 
Pa rker, Tex. 
partanburg, ' . C. 
Lauren , .. 
LexinO'toll, ., 









NAM E . 
Ellerbe, \V. M ., 
Hall,j. H., 
Harbin, A. B .. 
johnson, D. Tho ., 
jones, E. S., . 
Kirby, Geo. F., 
C LLEGE CLA E 
Lander, F. 1\1., 
Lanham, E. M., 
Muckenfuss, W. G .. Jt·., 
Norton, J. 0. , 
Snyder, W. J. 
Stokes, A. E., 
Taylor, ., 
Walker, W. L., 
Wallace, D. D., 
Watson, W. Wm. 
Wells, P. B., . 



















Allen, W. B., . 
Brown, W. D., 
Brunson, P. A ., 
Canty, Jno. J. 
Chreitzherg, Guss. l\I., 
Clyde, W. A., 
Coleman. Wm., 
Covington, L. M., 
Covington, T. C., 
Crosland, W. J., 
Dagnall, A. H., 
Daniel,]. C., . 
Dibble, F. Eldon, 

































22 C LLEGE LA ~ E 
X A M E . 
U Pre, A. :\lr all. 
Foo he, eo. W .. . 
'aine , W. J. 
Hardin , Edward H .. 
Hender~ n B. H. , 
Hod[>'e , . ., 
Holli ,J. Porter, . 
Humbert. Jno . B., 
Kirby, Cha . C., . 
Leonard, eo. C ., 
Luca T. T., 
Ly n, J. Frazer. 
McCoy, .J., 
Mc hee . H. 
;\IcKeh'ey, H. C ., 
M Leod, W. R. , 
;\ewt 11, R . R .. Jr., 
Kickel , \V . \~ . , 
P o-ue H. H., 
R bert on .:\1.. 
B.B., 
in, T . Wayn l' . 
hoemaker, H . .J .. 
hulet', F. H., 
mith, R. E. Lee. . 
tackhou ,,\ . H .. ;V. 
b'other, J. M., 
Wait, B . \ ., . 
'Wannamaker, \\ . H .. 
\\' arn ck , J. E .. 
Wio-o-in ,J. Arthl1l' , 
~'ood ,M. 








L a uren, 








:\1 arl boro', 

































COLLEGE CLA E. 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
X.\MI~ . 
Allen, ),1. L .. 
Askins, A. ., 
Baker, M. T., 
,Barber, C. H., 
Blake, T. C., . 
Bourne, B. 0 ., 
Boyd, C. E., . 
IBoyd, M. lVI., 
Brooks, Chas. T .. 
Brown, C .. , 
Cain, W. S., . 
.Calyo, R. B., 
Cannon, W. A., 
Cle\'cland, H. :\1.. 
Clink cale E. 1 . , 
.Clyborn, J. H., 
Copes, R. E .. 
Cummino- , F. A .. 
Darden, \\ . H., 
Davj , T. J., . 
Dean, H. j., Jr , 
Easterling, T. C., 
Edwards, H. A., 
"erett, E. H ., 
Fairy, W. A., 
Fant, F. D., . 
Flud, A. S., 
ambrell, Geo. c.. 
Gee, N. G .• 
Gramling, Ben. \V., 
Grant, j. F., . 
amer, J. :\1., 













Hend r n 












































Holler, A. E., 
Hunter, W. E. 
Hydrick, A. ., Jr., 
Hydrick, . l, 
Kirkland, A. L., 
Law, A. M., . 
Leitner, C. C., 
McLaughlin, J. ., 
McMakin, T. B., 
l\i[edlock, \¥. A., 
icholson . H .. 
COLLE E CLAS ES. 
Robbin, A. H., 
Roper, l C., . 
Simpson. R. W., ]1' .. 
mith, T. L., 
mith, W. F., 
mith, W. h ... , 
toll, P. H., . 
Walker, l E .• 
Wannamaker, O. D .. 
Weldon, lB .. 
Williams, G. H., 
Wolfe, J as. J., 
Wriaht L. R., 
CO NT\' . T.\TB. 












Davidson, N. C. 











arlin ton, II 
l'\l):\IBER OF T(;OE:-;T BY C l'~TIE . 













































Panola', Mi s., 
Calla way, Mo., 
Parker, Texas, 
David on, N. C., 



















2 AL MNI. 
ClET F AL MNI. 
The ciety f \Iumni meet at ± P. M. on Com· 
m n ement· ay, to tran aet the bu ine of the A oeia· 
tion and to can \" a the eneral inter t of the College. 
The Alumni. ddre 1 delivered at 9 P . M. Tue day of 
Commencement· Week. 
THE 
RAT R F R 1 9 
J. L. LEN 
Cia of '7. ) 
ARE: 
J. K. Jennin cy ', 
nt. 
ecret'lry and Trea urer. 
RARY E REE . 
o CT R F DInNITY: 
1 G. Rev. \V . H. Ander on, Kentucky Con"ft rence. 
Rev. J ame A. uncan , ir inia Conference. 
I 7. R ' -. , Ro zell , altim r onference. 
Rev. . .. Port r, Pre b} t rian Church . 
I Re\". . Morri . on, Loui ville Conferenc 
I 71. R v. \ . A. Finle." rvalli Collecye reCTon. 
I 7-1,. Re,-. \i . H. P tt r, orth eorCYla Conference. 
R v. . B. J one "outh Carolina Conferenc 
Rev. J. . Kennedy Hoi ton onference. 
1 R v. F. X. For ter, Central Collecye, Mo. 
I 9 R v. A. M. hreitzbercr" outh Carolina Conference. 
Re\, . R. mart, outh ar lina Conft rence. 
o CT R F LAW~: 
I 76. Warren uPre, lreident hlartha 
College, Vircrinia. 
:\fA TER F ART : 
1 Prof. W. M. Ba kervill . 
1 2. r f. J. C. Kil 
Robt. E. B wie,* 
Geo. Cofield [ '6'"], 
H. B ar ['61] , 
T. F. Barton, 
W. M. Cumming [. j , 
Re\'. W. W. Duncan, 
ALl· M:O\1. 
lVIN 
1 - . 
amu I Dibble. 
1 0 ... . 
.r. .. arli le* [ ' J, 
~ . M. Dawkin. , 
1 5 . 
.J. . Hard in, 
J. . Hardin, 
E. H. Holman , 
.J. B. J ordan,* 
1 5 . 
I 
. T 
" . M. :;\fa l'lin ,* 
hal'l Petty. 
R \'. j\ . , . 10 I' , 
.Ta . A. 100r ,* 
.J. F. 'hackelford , 
n v. R. B. Taran t. 
_I 
11 .... BeaLy, . E. . L wi. , 
J. D. Dunlap, J. H. McCullum, 
R v. A. J . ' to" [. 3], 
.J. A. Towll . end 
.J. W. TIolm ['6 J, E. II. Mill er,* 1. v. L. C. W ::tv r, 
Rev. J .W.IIumb I'L ['6 ], ~I. IT. Seller" * J.ev ... A. \\' b I' r' .]. 
R. R. King,* Rev. A. J. t;lfi'ord, 
J. \\'. Ain el',* 
T. B. Andel' ou, 
T. L. Caper, · 
E. W. Davi, ,* 
T. E. Dawkin ,* 
1 
11. . Dick ·on. ..L..J. B. Humbel't, 
' T. . DUIl C8 Il,* F. . Lilt! j hn, 
. J. Dunl a, ' r  .. . Moorman [' 7 ], 
.J. J . DuRant [' 7J. .T . • J. Pn.ltne r, ~ 
. A. McP.Hamby [·7:!J, E. V .. tP. ']1I1an. 
J. H. turt vant,* 
1 1. 
W. H. Brazi r, T. A. Li!. y,* R. W. imp 011 1· ... 4J. 
A. A. onnor, J. P. Iockwood,* A.. ... llIum r ,* 
J. Hamilton, Rev . . Mc arth , [. 4], R v. J. E. 'Y"Lon ['i .. J, 
W. T. Hardy, · H v. :T. F . ROllnd ['64], J. E. , illiam. ,* 
P. ('. Jobnllor. ['68], T. . imp on ,· . M. Yanc y [""0J. 
-------- - . 
tOate In bracket_ the year In which the Alumnus took the degree o f A. :'001. 
oo.,ad . *Baebelor of : Ience. 
AL\.Jl\D H. 
1 4. 
Rev. E . G. Gage*[ '67J, Rev. C. Thoma 011 .* 
1 67. 
.-' T. A. F oster* [ '70) , J. W. hipp* ['70J. 
1 68. 
• I 
E . B. Cannon ['L ], B. \\. Fo ter [' 1j , R ev. R. D. , mart. 
W. C. Kirkl and* [ '71 ], 
1 6 . 
Rev. P . C. Bryc ['62J, D. A. DuPre [ '72], ~ 
E . P . Chambers, J. A. Eidson, 
B. E. Chreitzberg* [72], L. P. Jone * [ '74 j, 
J . B. Cleveland [ '72J, R. C. Nettles, 
P. A. Cumming [ '73J, H . H. Newton ['72J, 
J . R. Abney* ['73], 
J . W . Gray [ '73J, 
1 70. 
L. D. Hamer [ '73], 
. N. Holland ['73J, 
171 
R ev. E. W. Peepl ~ ['751, 
Rev. P. D . Trapier, 
C. ,' . Walker [ '72J, 
Rev. J. W . Walker ['721. 
R ev. W . D. Kirkland,! 
r . W. ull ivan , Jr.! 
Rev . E . L . Archer [ '75j, R. T . Ca ton ['74 j , Rev. T. W . Smith, 
Rev . R. W . Barbel', J.. Gamewell [ '74], Marclls tackhollse, 
J . W. Boyd [ '74], E . P . Hill ,* Rev . W . L. Wait ['74], 
J. H. Bryce [ '74j, Rev.H.E.Partr idge [' 75], J . C. Wallace, 
L . . annon , ander * [ '74), "\~. H . Wallace [ '74]. 
1 72. 
L . K. Clyde, L. R. H amer, 
C. A. David , L . B. H ayne [ '76], 
Rev. J. W. Dickson ['75], D. G. Humbert * 
W . H . Folk , \\ . P. Irwin, 
J. M. Ge , \ . W . P egues, 
F . A. Gil bert, Rev. \\. A. Roge r 
1 73. 
Rev. A. Coke mith ['761 
ha . F . Smith ['75 J, 
B. R. Turnipseed ,* 
J. E. \ annamaker, 
. A. Wood . 
"\ . E. Bar , G. E. Keitt,* W . \\ . Wann amaker, 
Rev. J . E. arli Ie ['76j, H. J. Kinard ,! J . E . Web. te l', 
Rev .H .F.Chreit 7.berg['76 Rev. \\ . . Rone, . P . Wofie rd* ['77]. 
E. K. H ar in, Rev. J . W. Ro eborou O'h, Re v. J . W. Woll ing ['77l 
J . K. Jenni ng. , W . C. \\ all ace, C. W. Zimmerman. 
J. T. Brown , 
W. \ . Brown , 
R. K. Car on , 
'. C. Doar, 
O. M. Buzhar H, -
C. G. Dantzler. 
S. B. Ezell ,! 
A. R. Fuller, 
G. W. age, '" 
R. D. n acre,* ~ 
. M. Bag\\' II, 
G. W. Brown, 
J. F. Brown , 
W. E. Burnett, 
J. G. Clinkflcale ['91], 
M. W. rll ton , 
J. A. F inger, 
T. A. rahall1 , 
- J. H. Kirkl and l' i J, 
J. C. Klugh [7 J, 
J. r . Lallhall1 , 
L. J. Breeuen, 
J. F. Browning* [ ], 
W. C. Browning,*! 
E. C, ton ,t 
L. G. Corb tt, 
W. R. Bearden, 
E. E. BomAr [ ' 1], 
I. W. Bowman, 
D. C. DuPre, 
1 74. 
J . H . Forn y [ '77],· 
v . . ill ii'lm, 
G. C. H odges ['771, 
J. B . . Jo n " 
1875. 
D . . Lake, 
E. W. Marti n, _ 
Rev. W .. l arti n ,t -
\ . J. Mon tgome ry, 
.J. A. )lood , 
\V. , . '\ forr i on, 
1 7 . 
J. B. Fran ks, 
\ . L. ]IHZ ,t 
W. L. ray , 
R v. Sllm ' l K een 1' , 
P. H. Langstoll, 
A. W. Ly nch [ ' 2], 
E. A. )1 Bee, 
1 77 . 
E. H. li ver, 
\\ . F . 'mith [' 77J, 
Rev . J . P . P r itchard, 
· B. 8. Ions. 
L. \ . eltl 5, 
D. '1'. utz, 
C. T. RawL, 
H. G. ] e d, 
L. F. , milh,-
n v. A. . \ ,\ lk r. 
G. E . P rinc [' 7 ], 
T .. Robin on, 
· .l. Roger ,t 
J. L . 'hel' itla n,t 
F. . ond l y, 
· C. Twitt.y, -
R. B. R. C. Walla ' . 
n v. \ . H.. Ri chl-l. ru, on, A. B. tu(:ky,! 
2 
R v. J . E. Rll , lIton, R \'.J. \ . 'l\1. l' boul'x [' 7 I, 
1 7 
W . DUPl'e, ---
D. O. H I'bert [7 ], 
"\ . L J one,' [' OJ, 
Re \'. J. W. K ogel' , 
\\ .' \ . L , 
1 79. 
A. , . \\ hite, ide, 
/'. T. \\' hit si d . 
P . D. Mood,* 
T. M. Ray 0 1', 
R. ] .. ru ith , __ 
]1 . A. lun [ '79). 
Rt'v . . 1. 1. F l' id ay,! A. (.;. )1 an H, ·Jr.,t 
J. L. lenll , B. '. Ra\\'!. ,* 
}. v. J . R. l<ing,! - .J . G. ice r ~l. 
R v. J. IcP.Land 1' [' t J, . . Wightman. 
A. B. Cnl ve.rt 
Rev. J. . Cha.ndler,t 
H .. Folk, 
W. T. Hutto, 
ALl·M'1. 
1 SO. 
W. T. Lander [' J, 
H. W. Pemberton , 
J . T. Rogers,! 
---, T. . Dunca.n, 
1 l. 
e:::.- Rev. J. W. Kilgo. 
P. . Bomar, 
- Ja . Cofield, 
T. M. Dickey* [' 5], 
B. B. Gramling,* 
- v. . G. Blake ['8 ], 
..)/III"- R v. f. L. Carli Ie, 
- L . J. Blake, 
J. J. Burnett, 
. B. Craton ,! 
W. M. Le .. ter, 
A. W. Attaway, 
H. B. Carli I , _ 
J. A. Campbell , 
". H. Harden , Jr. , 
M. H. Daniel ['91), 
J. E. Ellerbe, 
J . Le G. Ea lerling,* 
J . O. Evin , 
1 S2. 
J . T. Green , 
P. B. Hamar, 
" . H . Lawton, 
' . . Nettle. , 
1 3. 
J . A. Chapman, 
W. A. Law, 
W . A. Parrott, 
1 4. 
R. E . Mood, 
A. E . Moore, 
M. H. {oore ['85 J, 
M. Peglle , 
1 O. 
- J. H. arlisle, Jr., 
Rev. " '. 1. Herbert, 
1 6. 
. JeB'erie , 
J ame 'Hear, 
IS 7. 
Rev. A. B. Earle, 
J . L. Jefferie , 
. B. Jones, Jr. , 
1 
J. J. Gentry, 
Rev. P. F. Kilgo, 
T. B. tackhou e, 
T. B. Thackston, 
H. M. Wilco~t.t 
Rev. R. Riddick , 
P. B. eller , 
J . 1.. , eber. 
L Rice, Jr., 
E. . Woods. 
A. G. Remb rt [ 'S4J, 
J . P . mith, 
Rev. H. . Wannamaker. 
P. Petty. 
'r. L." bel' [' 8]. 
J. A. Law, 
Rev. J. M. Rog rs ['91] . 
- Rev. E. P. Taylor, 
'. L. Wil on. 
R. A. Few, 
W. P. Few, 
O. M. Freeman, 
J. Rush Goodloe, 
G. G. Hllrley, 
J. G. Bilker, 
O. H. Olyde, 
JODes Fuller, 
T. G. Herb rt, Jr., 
W. W. Bruce, 
A. J. Cauthen, 
G. F. lark on, 
J. O. Crout, 
J. L. Daniel , 
J. L. Fleming, 
E. L. A bill. 
E. M. Bearden, 
P. P. Bethea. 
R. C. Houlwar , 
H. J. Cauthen, 
W. J. Cocke, 
J. C. Covington, 
W. A. J)aguall, 
D. \\'. Daniel, 
J. W. Daniel, 
ALl MNf. 
1 
W. H. Hodg , 
B. F. Keller, 
W . A. Ma ebeau, 
E. D. Mouzon , 
A. M. Muckenfu 
B. E. Pegue ,'* 
1 90. 
M. M. L'lnder, 
1. McLeod, 
.T. W. ~ash . 
" . . F ickelH!, 
I 91. 
. ,'. Goodgioll , 
W. ,'. Hall , Jr., 
. P. Hammond , 
H. F . J nnin g!!, 
L . Ligon * 
W. A. Lyon, 
W. L M Iton, 
I . _. 
W. D. D nt , 
R. M. Du Bo. e, 
H. W. F a.ir, 
J. F. Foo h , 
J . . Harper, 
C. C. Herb rt, 
J . B. Holly, 
T. H. Law, Jr., 
•. D. Le ene, 
T. G. :\[cLeod , 
M. " . Peurifoy, 
R. L . Rogers, 
E. D. mith , 
J. M. WorkmaD , 
[ ' 0], J. T. Wright on . 
R. L . , hul er , 
. \\. toll , 
R. E. W<~r . 
J. I\. , . Ray , 
. ROllquie, 
I<. D. nn, 
J. .' 'pa.nn, 
P t I' tok s, 
J. H. Thae ker. 
R. I l eRoy, 
A. H. Mo. , 
J . M. Mo .. , 
A .. Pegues, 
J . J. Riley, 
'. B. \\ aller, 
\\ . B. Wharton , 
W. E . ,\ illis, 




At BAMBERG , S. C. 
+++++-t 
+ + t T tHE SCHOOL is co-educational. T !te curriculu l'I\ is 
+ ., 
+t7"t,t+ arranged 0 pr epare boys and girls for college or t~e 
·I t du ies of life. 
::~l l' Boys' board in sc!tool , fuel included, at $10 
" IT\ont!t . Girls board it!t pr i\la e fa lT\ ilies in 0 T) . 
T !tere are t!tree depar IT\en ts: Fi ing SCQool-Tlii t 
$40 per year; Con ingen fee, $ 5 per y ear; 
f rolT\ $10 to $20 per year ; Con ingen fee, $1 per 
M usic- Tuition, $3 per IT\ont!t. 
Buildings are neW and roolT\Y and dorlT\i ories in Boa 
DepartlT\ertt are furnis!ted !trougQou witQ bedstead, 
clo lles. table, cllairs, was!t-stands and basin. Students 
nis!t only oile ar icles Instruc ion Qorougll· To n 
Pure artesian wa er People progressive. 
ample. Government paternal. 
For ca alogue and fur Iter par iculars, address 
H. G. SHERIDAN , Head-Mas er. 
WoJford College Fitting School, 
SPARTANBURG, s. c. 
............. ... 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
I. During its history of six years it has enrolled 596 
students; has sent 82 students to Wofford, several to 
other colleges, and now has a Senior Class of 56, of whom 
40 expect to enter oollege. 
II. Location exoeptionally healthy. Abundance of 
freestone water. Three large, comfortably-equipped 
briok buildings used for dormitories, eaoh in charge of a 
teacher. Dining-hall and school-house, and society halls 
oooupy two separate buildings. Ample and beautiful 
Qrollnds. 
m. Aim and f.!ethod of WOl'k -Ollr specialty is 
tbollougb WOl'k. Instruotion and disoipline are directed 
to the formation of habits of accurate, systematic, per-
levering study. No time allowed for idling. Constant 
effort is made to arouse the interest of the student in 
the qUality and quantity of his work 
IV. Private instruction is given by the regular 
tAtaohers and by a special review teacher to young men 
who are backward but of sufficient earnestness and 
maturity of mind to advance morA rapidly in their 
studies. The same plan is adopted to press forward the 
1a~ing and indifferent. 
V. In order to form in the students the habit of 
I)'Btematio and thoughtful reading, and to awaken a 
taste for pure and elevating literature, a three-years' 
oourse in reading, graded to suit the age and advance-
ment of the student, is conduoted by one of the teachers. 
VI. Dlaelpline.-The discipline is kind but firm ; 
supervision as oomplete and oonstant a,s is oonsistent 
'With the development in the student of a proper and 
.honorable self-respect. Attendance on church and Sun-
GaV-ElOhOOl is required. 
VII. Separate business course, including instruotion 
Stenography and Type-writing. 
VIII. Sxpen.es.-The sohool expenses for the year, 
ing tuition,. board, futll and lights, and medical 
.1teILtiC)n, are covered by $140. 
For oatalogue and further partioulars, address 
A . O. RElVlBERT, tiead-lVlaster. 
